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ABSTRACT:

An electrical device 10 having a voltage dependent capacitance is provided comprising a first

region 12 of a semiconductor material, and a second region 13 and a third region 14 of a

semiconductor material formed in the first region, the second and third regions being separated

by a separation region, and an electrically insulating layer 15 formed on the first region at least at

a region corresponding to the separation region, and a substantially conductive element 16
formed on the insulating layer at least at a region corresponding to the separation region such
that the insulating layer electrically insulates the substantially conductive element from the first,

second and third regions, and a first electrode 17 connected to the substantially conductive

element, and a second electrode 18 connected to the second and third regions. A method of

manufacturing the device is also disclosed.
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(54) Electrical device comprising a voltage dependant capacitance and method of manufacturing

the same

(57) An electrical device 10 having a voltage

dependent capacitance is provided comprising a first

region 12 of a semiconductor material, and a second

region 13 and a third region 14 of a semiconductor

material formed in the first region, the second and third

regions being separated by a separation region, and an

electrically insulating layer 15 formed on the first region

at least at a region corresponding to the separation

region, and a substantially conductive element 16

formed on the Insulating layer at least at a region corre-

sponding to the separation region such that the insulat-

ing layer electrically insulates the SLA)stantially

conductive element from the first, second and third

regions, and a first electrode 17 connected to the sub-

stantially conductive element, and a second electrode

18 connected to the second and third regions. A method

of manufacturing the device is also disclosed.
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD OF INVENTION

[0001 ] The present invention relates to varactors and, s

in particular, to varactors suitable for integration. This

kind of varactors are found, tor example, in Voltage Con-

trolled Oscillators and Phase Locked Loop circuits

which, in their turn, are often used in radio communica-

tion devices. The present invention also relates to the io

manufacturing of such devices.

DESCRIPTION OF RELATED ART

[0002] A varactor is an electrical device having a is

capacitance which is controlled by a suitable voltage or

cun-ent bias. A varactor is used, for example, in Voltage

Controlled Oscillators, VCO:s, where a frequency of an

oscillator is controlled by an applied voltage or current

bias. VCO:s are used, for example, when a variable fre- 20

quency is required or when a signal needs to be syn-

chronised to a reference signal. In radio communication

devices, e.g. portable/cellular phones, VCO:s are often

used in Phase Locked Loop, PLL. circuits to generate

suitable signals. Generation of a reference signal which 25

is synchronised with a signal received by a radio

receiver, modulation/demodulation operations and fre-

quency synthesis are examples of such uses. Several

varactors suitable for Integrated Circuit, IC, technolo-

gies are known In the prior art. R. A. Molin and G. F so

Foxhall discuss in "Ion-Implanted Hyperabrupt Junction

voltage Variable Capacitors'. IEEE Trans. Electron

Devices. ED-19, ppL 267f, 1972, the use of pndiodes as

varactors which may be used in bipolar, CMOS or BiC-

MOS technologies. It is also known to use Schottky 35

diodes or MOS-diodes as varactors. The latter is

described, for example, t^y S. M. Sze in Thysics of

Semiconductor Devices" John Wiley & Sons, 2"^ Edi-

tion, pp. 368f. The integration of the known varactors

depends on the capabifrty of the IC technology. An over- 40

view of the integrated devices for high frequency RF
application in a BiCMOS process is given by J. N.

Burghartz. M. Soyuer and K. Jenkins in "Integrated RF

and Microwave Components in BiCMOS Technology".

IEEE Trans. Electron Devices. Vol. 43, pp. 1559-1570, 45

Sept. 1996. As is stated on page 1568 and in figure 12

the varactors are not a part of the standard BiCMOS
device set. Instead it is proposed to use a collecta-base

junction of a bipolar transistor as a varactor. J. Cran-

inckx and M. S. J. Steyaert suggests in "A 1 .8-GHz Low- so

Phase-Noise CMOS VCO Using Optimized Hollow Spi-

ral Inductors", IEEE J. Solid-State Circuits. Vol. 32. pp.

736-744, May 1997. the use of a p+Zn-well junction

diode as a varactor in a VCO which is integrated by

means of a CMOS process. ss

[0003] Whilst the known form of varactors described

above functions quite adequately, they do have a

number of disadvantages.

[0004] One drawt}ack of the known varactors is that

they are difficult to realise with high quality factors, Q.

especially for high frequency appfications in a conven-

tional CMOS process due to their high series resistance

or required additional manufacturing steps. TTiis results

in low yield and high manufacturing costs.

[0005] Another drawback of the known pn-junction

varactors fe that in many applicatfons. such as when

used in most VCO circuits, a DC de-coupling capacita

needs to be added to the design which makes the

design even more diffk^lt to integrate into an IC. The

use of a DC de-coupling capacitor externally to the IC

adds on to the overall cost of the implementation and

consumes valuable space on a Printed Circuit Board.

PCB. These drawbacks becomes even more pro-

nounced in hand-held devices, such as portable

phones, which need to be small and which are pro-

duced in high-volumes.

[0006] It is an object of the present invention to pro-

vide a varactor which overcomes or alleviates the above

mentioned problems.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0007] The above mentioned problems are overcome

or alleviated by providing an electrical device having a

voltage dependent capacitance comprising a first region

of a semiconductor material, and a second region and a

third region of a semiconductor material formed in the

first region, the second and third regions being sepa-

rated by a separation region, and an electrically insulat-

ing layer famed on the first region at least at a region

corresponding to the separation region, and a substan-

tially conductive element formed on the insulating layer

at least at a region corresponding to the separation

region such that the insulating layer electrically insu-

lates the substantially conductive element from the first,

second and third regions, and a first electrode con-

nected to the substantially conductive element, and a

second electrode connected to the second and third

regions.

[0008] In a prefen^ed embodiment of the present

invention an electrical device having a voltage depend-

ent capacitance is provided by using the gate of a MOS
transistor as a first electrode of the device and by con-

necting the drain and the source in common to form a

second electrode.

[0009] The problems of the prior art are overcome by

providing a electrical device having a voltage dependent

capadtance which may be implemented by the use of a

conventional CMOS process. Furthermore, since the

insulating layer (in the case of a MOS transistor: an

oxide layer) separates the substantially conductive ele-

ment connected to the first electrode (in the case of a

MOS transistor: the gate) from the second and third

regions connected to the second electrode (in the case

of a MOS transistor: the drain/source) the device may

be used, for exanple in a VCO circuit, without the need
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fa a DC decoupling capacitor.

[0010] The present invention also provides a VCO. a

PLL and a radio communication device making use of a

varactor as discussed above. Furthermore, a method of

manufacturing a varactor according to the present 5

invention is provided.

[001 1 ] An advantage of the present invention is that a

varactor having a high quality factor. Q. i.e. with low

series resistance, may be realised even for high fre-

quency applications by using a conventional CMOS io

process without adding any manutecturing steps. The

varactors may therefore be manufactured at high yield

and to low costs.

[0012] Furthermore, an advantage of the present

invention is that a VCO is provided which may be real- is

ised by using a conventional CMOS process and which

does not need a DC de-coupling capacitor in the design.

This makes the implementation of the VCO inexpensive

and physically small since no DC de-coupling capacitor

is needed neither on the IC nor externally to the IC on a 20

PCB. These advantages becomes even more pro-

nounced when implemented in hand-held devices, such

as portable phones, which need to be small and which

are produced in high-volumes.

[0013] Advantageously, the present invention provides 25

an integrated Voltage Controlled Oscillator and/or

Phase Locked Loop. PLL. circuit, which include a varac-

tor as discussed above, by using a conventional CMOS
process.

[0014] Since many of the functions of a radio oommu- 30

nication device may be integrated by conventional

CMOS processes, the integration of a VCO and/or a

PLL circuits together with these functions allows the

present invention to provide a radio communication

device with a high degree of integration and thus small 3$

physical dimensions. The high degree of integration

also reduces the manufacturing costs.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
40

[0015]

FIG 1 illustrates a varactor according to a first

embodiment of the present invention comprising a

PMOS enhancement transistor; as

FIG 2 illustrates a varactor according to a second

embodiment of the present invention comprising a

NMOS enhancement transistor;

FIG 3 illustrates a varactor according to a third

embodiment of the present invention comprising a so

NMOS depletion transistor;

FIG 4 illustrates an operational aspect of the first

embodiment of the present invention;

FIG 5 illustrates an equivalent circuit diagram of the

first embodiment of the present invention;

FIG 6 illustrates a circuit diagram of a VoKage Con-

trolled Oscillator according to a fourth embodiment

of the present invention;

FIG 7 illustrates a top-view of a composite varactor

according to a fifth embodiment of the present

invention;

FIG 8 illustrates a cross-section view along the axis

VIII-VlllofFIG 7;

FIG 9 illustrates a cross-section view along the axis

IX-IXofFIG7;

FIG 10 illustrates a top-view of a conposite varac-

tor according to a sixth embodiment of the present

invention;

FIG 11 illustrates a cross-section view along tiie

axis Xl-Xlof FIG10;

FIG 12 illustrates a cross-section view atong the

axis XII-XII of FIG 10;

FIG 13 illustrates a cross-section view along the

axisXIII-XIII of FIG 10.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS

[0016] Embodiments of the present invention are

described below, t}y way of example only It should be

noted that details illustrated in the figures may not be

drawn to scale. On the contrary the dimensions of tiie

details of the illustrations are chosen so as to improve

the understanding of the present invention.

[001 7] According to the present invention there is pro-

vided an electrical device having a voltage dependent

capadtance. Such a device is also called a varactor. It

will be appreciated that the varactor of the present

invention may easily be integrated in a conventional

CMOS process.

[0018] FIG 1 illustrates a varactor 10 according to a

first embodiment of tiie present invention comprising a

PMOS enhancement transistor. The ti-ansistor is formed

in a p-type silicon substrate 11. An n-type well 12 is

formed in the p-type silicon substrate 11 from a first

principal surface of the substrate and a p'^-type source

region 13 and a p*-type drain region 14 are formed in

tiie n-type well 12. The impurity concentration of the

source and drain regions 13. 14 is chosen to be greater

tiian tiie impurity concentration of the well region 12.

Thereafter an insulating layer 15, preferably of silicon

oxide, is formed on tiie first principal surface of the sub-

strate and a poty-silicon gate 16 is formed on the insu-

lating layer 15 at least covering a part of tiie n-well

region 12 separating the source region 13 and the drain

region 14 and such that the gate 16 is electrically insu-

lated from the n-well region 12. A common electrode Ca
of the varactor 10 is formed by connecting tiie source

region 13 to the drain region 14. Connection is made to

tiie source region 13 and ttie drain region 14 by means

of a source electrode 17 and a drain electrode 18,

respectively A second electrode Cb of ttie varactor 10 is

connected to tiie gate 16 by means of a gate electrode

55 19.

[0019] FIG 2 illustrates a varactor 20 according to a

second embodiment of the present invention compris-

ing a NMOS enhancement transistor. The transistor is

3
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formed in a p-type silicon substrate 21 . A p-type well 22

is formed in the p-type silicon substrate 21 from a first

principal surface of the substrate and an n*^* type source

region 23 and an n'*^-type drain region 24 are formed in

the p-type well 22. The impurity concentration of the 5

source and drain regions 23, 24 is chosen to be greater

than the impurity concentration of the well region 22.

Thereafter an insulating layer 25, preferably of silicon

oxide, is formed on the first princ^al surface of the sub-

strate and a poly-silicon gate 26 is formed on the insu- w
lating layer 25 at least covering a part of the p-well

region 22 separating the source region 23 and the drain

region 24 and such that the gate 26 is electrically insu-

lated from the p-well region 22. A common electrode Ca
of the varactor 20 is fomied by connecting the source is

region 23 to the drain region 24. Connection is made to

the source region 23 and the drain region 24 by means

of a source electrode 27 and a drain electrode 28,

respectively. A second electrode Cb of the varactor 20 is

connected to the gate.26 by means of a gate electrode 20

29.

[0020] FIG 3 illustrates a varactor 30 according to a

third embodiment of the present invention comprising a

NMOS depletion transistor. The transistor is formed in a

p-type silicon substrate 31 . An n-type well 32 is formed 25

in the p-type silicon substrate 31 from a first principal

surface of the substrate and an n^-type source region

33 and an n'*'-type drain region 34 are formed in the p-

type well 32. The impurity concentration of the source

and drain regions 33. 34 is chosen to be greater than 30

the impurity concentration of the well region 32. There-

after an insulating layer 35, preferably of silicon oxide, is

formed on the first principal surface of the substrate and

a poly-silicon gate 36 is formed on the insulating layer

35 at ieast covering a part of the n-well region 32 sepa- 35

rating the source region 33 and the drain region 34 and

such that the gate 26 is electrically insulated from the n-

well region 32. A common electrode Ca of the varactor

30 is formed by connecting the source region 33 to the

drain region 34. Connection is made to the source 40

region 33 and the drain region 34 by means of a source

electrode 37 and a drain electrode 38, respectively A
second electrode Cb of the varactor 30 is connected to

the gate 36 by means of a gate electrode 39.

[0021] More generally the varactor can be defined as 45

having a first region 12, 22. 32 of a semiconductor

material in which a second region 13. 23. 33 and a third

region 14, 24, 34 of a semiconductor material is formed.

The second and third regions are separated by a sepa-

ration region. An electrically insulating layer 15, 25. 35 so

is formed on the first region 12. 22. 32 at least at a

region corresponding to the separation region. Thereaf-

ter, a substantially conductive element 16. 26. 36 is

formed on the insulating layer 15. 25. 35 at least at a

region con^esponding to the separation region such that ss

the insulating layer 15, 25, 35 electrically insulates the

substantially conductive element 16. 26. 36 from the

first, second and third regions. Die substantially con-

ductive element 16. 26. 36 is connected to an electrode

Cb and the second and third regions are connected to a

common electrode Ca-

[0022] It should be noted that the present invention is

not limited to the use of semiconductor materials of sili-

con. Other semiconductor materials, e.g^ GaAs. may be

used instead. Furthermore, other materials than silicon

oxide, e.g. silicon nitride or a combination of silicon

oxide and silicon nitride, may be used to form the insu-

lating layer 15, 25. 35. In those cases it is more appro-

priate to refer to Metal-lnsulator-Semiconductor, MIS.

transistors instead of Metal-Qxide-Semiconductor,

MOS, transistors.

[0023] Although source electrodes 17, 27. 37 drain

electrodes 18. 28, 38 and gate electrodes 19, 29. 39 are

included in the embodiments discussed above, it should

be understood that the present invention is not limited to

the use of such electrodes. Instee^ the source region,

the drain region and the gate may be connected by

other means. For example, poly-silicon may be used for

achieving a suitable connection to the gate and ion-

implanted regions in the well-regions 12. 22. 32 or in the

substrate 11.21,31 may be used to connect the source

region 13. 23. 33 and the drain region 14, 24. 34. A
combination of different methods of connection may be

used for one and the same varactor.

[0024] FIG 4 illustrates an operational aspect of the

first embodiment of the present invention. The varactor

40 con^esponds to the varactor 10 of FIG 1 and FIG 5

illustrates an equivalent circuit diagram of the varactor

40. In operation, a voltage is applied between the elec-

trodes Ca and Cb such that the potential at Ca is greater

than the potential at Cb- The surfece region of the well

region 12 is then depleted and the depletion width is

illustrated in FIG 4 by a depletion boundary 41. The

capacitance of the varactor will, inter alia, be dependent

on the series combination of the oxide capacitance Cox>

or coH'esponding capacitance If the insulating layer is

not made up of an oxide, and the semiconductor deple-

tion layer capacitance Cq. The depletion layer capaci-

tance Cd will, in its turn, be dependent on the potential

of the well and on the voltage applied over the device.

i.e, between the source/drain and the gate. A high

dynamic range of the varactor is achieved by making the

well region as lightly doped as possible at the principle

surface region by, for example, blocking the threshold

implantation of the CMOS process. A high Q factor of

the varactors is also achieved by keeping the electrical

resistance of the gate Rgate i^^^ connection) and the

electrical resistance Flannel well region 12

between the source region 13 and the drain region 14

as small as possible The electrical resistance of a poly-

silicon gate may be decreased by including a step for

siliciding the gate. The electrical resistance experienced

by the minority charge carriers 42 in the well region 12

may be reduced by using small dimensions of the gate

and the channel region. Small dimensions of the gate

and the channel region do, however, give rise to a var-

4
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actor having a capacitance with a sometimes unaccept- to a supply voltage -hV^ and a second electrode of the

able snrtalt numerical value. This problem is solved by first capadtor Cext is connected to ground potential. The

connecting a suitable number of varactors in parallel to circuit further comprises at least two varactors V^-V^

form a confvx}Stte varactor. The connections between where n is the number of varactors. A first composite

the varactors are preferably can'ied out by means of a 5 varactor is formed by coupling a predetermined number

low resistance material, such as aluminium, to keep the of the varactors -V^ in parallel and a second compos-

resistance between the devices low and thereby achiev- ite varactor is formed by connecting the remaining var-

ing an overall high Q fector of the composite varactor. actors in parallel. An input connection for receiving a

[0025] As mentioned above, the depletion layer voltageVfreqWhichcontrolsthefrequencyof the Voltage

capacitance Co is also dependent on the potential of 10 Controlled Oscillator is connected to a first electrode of

the well and. consequently the device may also be each of the first and second composite varactors. A sec-

operated by applying fixed potentials to the electrodes electrode of the first composite varactor is con-

Ca and Cb and controlling the capacitance of the device nected to the drain of the first transistor T^ and a second

by a suitable voltage applied to the well. Alternatively, a electrode of the second composite varactor is con-

fixed potential is applied to one of the electrodes Ca or is nected to the drain of the second transistor T2. In this

Cb, the other electrode is connected to the well and the embodiment, the varactors Vi-Vn are made up of

device is controlled by a suitable voltage applied to the NMOS depletion transistors. The first electrodes of the

well. composite varactors is constituted by a common con-

[0026] The operational aspects of the first embodi- nection between the bulk and all the source regions and

ment discussed above applies also to the second and 20 drain regions of the NMOS depletion transistors. The

third embodiments after appropriate adaptations to the second electrode of the first composite varactor is con-

applied polarities according to principles well known in slituted by a common connection between the gates of

the art. the NMOS depletion transistors of the first composite

[0027] Although the first, second and third embodi- varactor and the second electrode of the second com-

ments discussed above all makes use of a p-type semi- 25 posite varactor is constituted by a comnnon connection

conductor substrate, n-type semiconductor substrate between the gates of the NMOS depletion transistors of

may be used equally well if polarities and conductivity- the second composite varactor. The gates of the NMOS
types are adapted according to well known principles in depletion transistors are preferably connected to the

the art VCO circuit, and not to the input connection for receiv-

[0028] In a conventional 025\m or O.aSum CMOS 30 ing a voltage Vf^q, since the gate has a low parasitk;

process the gate length Lg, corresponding substantially capadtance. The output signal Iqu, of the VCO is

to the distance between the source region and the drain obtained at the drain of the third transistor T3. Optionally

region, is preferably chosen to be less than 2iar\ and the third resistor Re^t and the first capacitor Cext are not

most preferably less than Ipm. The gate width Wg is integrated on the chjp. Furthennore. rt is possible to

preferably chosen to be less than 20fim, e.g. 15^m, 35 implementthefirstandsecond inductors Li, by mak-

lO^im or 5^m. In the case where a low resistance gate 'ng use of the inductance of bonding wires of the IC. It

material, such as metal silidded poly-silicon, is used the should be noted that the bulk of the MOS transistors

gate width may be chosen to be less than 6pm, maWng up the composite varactors V^-Vn may be con-

[0029] FIG 6 illustrates a drcurt diagram of a Voltage nected to a different potential than V,feq, e.g. zero

Controlled Oscillator 60 according to a fourth embodi- 40 potential, as long as the bulk does not form a fbnward

ment of the present invention. The bulks and the biased dkxJe with any other regions of the transistors,

sources of a first a second and a third NMOS enhance- The operation of the VCO drcuit. as such, is well known

ment transistor, T^. Tg. and T3. respectively, are con- in the art.

nected to ground potential. The gate of the first [0031] The best performance for a given VCO drcuit

transistor T^ is connected to the drain of the second 4$ with given Inductors Is determined by the 0 factor and

transistor T2 and to the gate of the third transistor T3. the dynamic range (minimum and maximum capad-

The gate of the second transistor Tg is connected to the tance value) of the (composite) varactors. According to

drain of the first transistor T^ and to a first electrode of the fourth embodiment of the present invention NMOS
first inductor L^. A second electrode of the first inductor transistors are used. These gives the lowest parasitic

L^ is connected to a first electrode of a first resistor . so resistance and thus the highest Q factor. The threshold

[0030] Tlie drain of the second transistor Tg is con- voltage is adjusted such as to give the largest dynamic

nected to a first electrode of a second inductor Lg. A range of the (composite) varactors bs is possible within

second electrode of the second inductor is connected to a pre-determined (voltage) bias range,

a second resistor Rg. A second electrode of the first [0032] In the case where the varactors of the present

resistor R^ is connected to a second electrode of the ss invention are integrated in a conventional CMOS proc-

second resistor R2 to a first electrode of a third resistor ess together with other devices the source and drain

Rext and to a first electrode of a first capacitor Cext A regions need to be insulated from the substrate, for

second electrode of the third resistor Rext is connected exanple by forming the varactor in at least one well

5
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region. Although a high dynamic range of the varactors

is achieved by making the well region as lightly doped

as possible at the principle surface region by, for exam-

pie, blocking the threshold implantation of the CMOS
process, this Is not always necessary and, in those 5

cases, conventional MOS transistors may be used. It

should be noted that the integration of the varactor of

the present invention may also be carried out in older

CMOS processes where only one well region having a

conductivity type opposite to the conductivity type of the 10

substrate is available.

[0033] Advantageously the present invention provides

an integrated Voltage Controlled Oscillator and/or

Phase Locked Loop, PLU circuit (not shown), which

include a varactor as discussed above, by using a con- is

ventional CMOS process. A PLL is often used in radio

communication devices (not shown), such as porta-

ble/cellular phones, for synchronising signals with refer-

ence signals possibly received by means of a radio

receiver and for generating desirable frequencies in a 20

frequency synthesiser. Since many of the functions of a

radio communication device may be integrated by cwi-

ventional CMOS processes, the integration of a VCO
and/or a PLL circuits together with these functions

allows the present invention to provide a radio commu- 25

nication device with a high degree of integration and

thus small physical dimensions. The high degree of inte-

gration also reduces the manufacturing costs.

[0034] Two more embodiments of (composite) varac-

tors are presented below to illustrate that the electrical 30

devices of the present invention may be implemented in

a large number of ways without departing from the

scope of the present invention.

[0035] FIG 7 illustrates a top-view of a composite var-

actor 70 according to a fifth embodiment of the present 35

invention. Furthermore. FIG 8 and FIG 9 Illustrate aoss-

section views along the axes Vlll-Vlil and IX-IX, respec-

tively, of FIG 7. An n-type well region 72 is formed in a

p-type substrate 71 . P*-type regions 73, 74 are formed

in the well region 72 so as to form equally spaced 40

islands in a two-dimensional matrix. A gate 76, sepa-

rated from the well and the semiconductor substrate by

an insulating layer (not shown), is formed at regions cor-

responding to regions between the p^-type regions 73.

74. Preferably, but not necessarily, the gate 76 also 45

extends such that all p'^-type regions are surrounded by

the gate. The gate 76 forms a first electrode of the com-

posite varactor 70. All p*-type regions 73. 74 are con-

nected in common by means of a second layer of poly-

silicon 77/78 and conneding elements 77, 78 and forms so

a second electrode of the conposite varactor 70. TTie

p^-type regions 73, 74 make up the source regions 73

and the drain regions 74 such that the closest regions to

each source region 73 are drain regions 74 and vice

versa, 55

[0036] In an example of a method of manufacturing

the composite varactor 70 of the fifth embodiment the n-

type well region 72 is first formed in the p-type semioon-

ducta substrate 71. An insulating layer (not shown) is

formed on the surface of the well region and a first poly-

silicon layer is formed thereon. A first mask layer (not

shown) is formed on the first poly-silioon layer. The first

mask layer is exposed and etched to adopt a gld-

shaped forni (not shown). Next, the first poly-silicon

layer is etched to form the gate 76. The gate 76 conse-

quently adopts the grid-shaped form of the mask. The

gate 76 forms the first electrode of the composite varac-

tor. The remainder of the mask is removed and the p*^-

type source regions 73 and the p*^- type drain regions

74 are formed by ion-inplantation using the gate 76 as

a mask. During this process the conductivity of the gate

76 will inaease due to the ion-inplantation of the gate.

Alternatively, the mask is kept during the ion-implanta-

tion. Preferably, the conductivity of the gate is increased

by having the gate 76 metal silicided. An insulating layer

(not shown) is formed over the structure and a second

mask layer (not shown) is formed thereon. The second

mask layer is exposed and etched to form a mask (not

shown) having openings over each of the source

regions 73 and drain regions 74. Next, the insulating

material in regulation with the openings will be removed

in an etching step. The second mask is then removed

and the second poly-silicon layer 77/78 is formed ther-

eon. It shouU be noted that due to the previous etching

step the second poly-silicon layer will connect to each of

the source regions 73 and drain regions 74 by means of

poly-silioon connecting elements 77 and 78. respec-

tively. Thereby, the second poly-silicon layer 77/78

forms the second electrode of the composite varactor.

In an alternative embodiment poly-silicon is used to

form the connecting elements 77. 78 and a metal elec-

trode is used, instead of the poly-silicon layer 77/78, to

connect the connecting elements 77, 78 in common.

[0037] The device of the fifth embodiment can be con-

sidered as made up of a number of MOS transistors,

each having a source region 73. a drain region 74, a

gate 76 and a channel region formed between the

source region 73 and ^e drain region 74, which are

coupled in parallel by means of the second poly-silicon

layer to form a composite varactor. The operation of

each of the MOS transistors will therefore correspond to

the operatfon of the varactors comprising a MOS tran-

sistor as discussed above.

[0038] FIG 10 illustrates a top-view of a composite

varactor 80 according to a sixth embodiment of the

present Invention. Furthermore, FIG 1 1, FIG 12 and FIG

13 illustrate aoss-section views along the axes XI-XI.

XII-XII and Xllt-XIII, respectively, of FIG 10. An n-type

well region 82 is formed in a p-type substrate 81. A p"^-

type regton 83, 91, 84. 90 having a comb-shaped form

is formed in the well region 82. A gate 86, separated

from the substrate 81 and the well region 82 by an insu-

lating layer (not shown), is formed at regions con^e-

sponding to the regions between the lingers" of the

comb-shaped p*-type region 83, 91, 84, 90. The gate

86 also extends along the edges of the lingers" such

6
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that one common gate 86 is formed. The gate 86 forms

a first electrode of the composite varactor 80 arxi the p*-

type region 83. 91. 84, 90 is connected to a second

electrode (not shown) of the composite varactor 80.

[0039] In an example of a method of manufacturing 5

the composite varactor 80 of the sixth embodiment the

n-type welt region 82 is formed in the p-lype semicon*

ductor sut)strate 81. An insulating layer (not shown) is

famed on the surface of the well region and a poiy-sili-

con layer is formed thereon. A first mask layer (not io

shown) is formed on the poly-silioon layer. The first

mask layer is exposed and etched to form a first mask

(not shown) having a comb-shaped form. Next, the poly-

silicon layer is etched to form the gate 86. The gate 86

consequently adopts the comb-shaped form of the is

mask. The gate 86 forms a first electrode of the com-

posite varactor. The remainder of the mask is removed

and a second mask layer (not shown) is formed on the

structure. The second mask layer is exposed and

etched to form a second mask (not shown) with an 20

opening such that the lingers" of the comb-shaped

gate and an area surrounding the "fingers" are not cov-

ered by the mask. Thereafter, a p*-type source region

83, combined p'^-type source and drain regions 91, a

drain region 84 and connection regions 90 for connect- 25

ing these regions are formed by ion-implantation using

not only the second mask txit also the gate 86 as a

mask. During this process the conductivity of the gate

86 will increase due to the ion-Implantation of the gate.

Alternatively, the first mask Is kept during the Ion- 30

implantation. Preferably, the conductivity of the gate is

increase by having the gate 86 metal silicided. The ion-

implanted regions 83, 91 , 84 and 90 are connected and

this connection forms a second electrode of the com-

posite varactor. 35

[0040] The device of the sixth embodiment can be

considered as made up of a number of MOS transistors,

each having a source region 91 (or 83). a drain region

91 (or 84) a gate 86 and a channel region formed

between the source region and the drain region, which 40

are coupled in parallel by means of the connection

regions 90 to form a composite varactor. The operation

of each of the MOS transistors will therefore correspond

to the operation of the varactors comprising a MOS
transistor as discussed above. In an alternative embod- 45

iment (not shown) the gate 86 is formed (at least tempo-

rary during the manufacturing) such that it also performs

the function of the second mask and. hence, no second

mask is needed to define the regions whk;h are to be

ion-implanted 83, 91 , 84 and 90 in the steps that follow, so

[0041] The composite varactors (70. 80) of the fifth

and sixth enrtxxiiments show examples of devices hav-

ing a number of varactors coupled in parallel. As dis-

cussed above, a high Q factor of each varactor can be

achieved by using small dimensions of the gate and the ss

channel region and by keeping the resistance of the

gate (and its connection) as small as possible. Small

dimensions of the gate and the channel region do. how-

ever, give rise to a varactor having a capacitance with a

sometimes unacceptable small numerical value. A suit-

able capacitance of a composite varactor, e.^. the com-

posite varactors of the fifth and sixth embodiments (70.

80), is therefore achieved by coupling a suitable number

of varactors in parallel. Composite varactors having high

Q factors and suitable capacitances are thereby pro-

vided.

[0042] It should be noted that although the devices of

the fifth and sixth embodiments have been illustrated by

means of their method of manufacturing, other methods

of manufacturing which may be contemplated by the

man skilled in the art may be used without departing

from the scope of the present invention. Furthermore, it

is obvious that a device with any number of MOS tran-

sistors coupled together may be formed.

[0043] An advantage of the present inventk)n is that

varactor having high quality factors, Q. /.e. with low

series resistance, may be realised even for high fre-

quency applications by using a conventional CMOS
process without adding any manufacturing steps. The

varactors may therefore be manufactured at high yield

and to low costs.

[0044] Furthermore, an advantage of the present

invention is that a VGO is provided which may be real-

ised by using a conventional CMOS process and which

does not need the addition of a DC de-coupling capaci-

tor to the design. This makes the implementation of the

VCO inexpensive and physically small since no DC de-

coupling capacitor Is needed neither on the IC na exter-

nally to the IC on the PCB. These advantages becomes

even more pronounced when implemented in hand-held

devwes, such as portable phones, which need to be

smalt and which are produced in high-volumes.

Claims

1. An electrical device (10; 20; 30; 40; V^V^; 70; 80)

having a voltage dependent capacitance compris-

ing:

a first region (12; 22; 32; 72; 82) of a semicon-

ductor material; and

a second regton (13; 23; 33; 73; 83. 91) and a

third region (14; 24; 34; 74; 84, 91) of a semi-

conductor material formed in the first region,

the second and third regions being separated

by a separation region; and

an electrically insulating layer (15; 25; 35)

formed on the first region at least at a region

corresponding to the separation region; and

a substantially conductive element (16; 26; 36;

76; 86) formed on the insulating layer at least at

a region corresponding to the separation

region such that the insulating layer electrically

insulates the substantially conductive element

from the first, second and third regions; and

a first electrode (17; 27; 37) connected to the

7
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substantially conductive element; and

a second electrode (18; 28; 38) connected to

the second and third regions.

2. An electrical device according to daim 1 wherein s

the second region, the third region and the sut)stan-

tially conductive element constitutes the drain,

source and gate, respectively, of a MIS transistor.

3. An electrical device according to daim 2 wherein io

the gate length is less than 2 pm.

4. An electrical device according to daim 3 wherein

the gate length is approximately 1 ^m.

IS

5. An electrical device according to daim 1 or daim 2

wherein the substantially conductive element com-

prises poly-silicon.

6. An electrical device according to daim 1 or claim 2 so

or daim 5 wherein the substantially conductive ele-

ment comprises metal silidde.

7. An electrical device according to any one of claim 2

to claim 5, insofar as dependent on claim 2, 25

wherein the gate width is less than 5 ^m.

8. An electrical device according to any one of daim 2

to claim 6. insofar as dependent on claim 2.

wherein the gate width is less than 20 pm. so

9. An electrical device according to any one of the pre-

ceding claims wherein the first region (12; 22; 32;

72; 82) of a semiconductor material constitutes a

well region in a semiconductor substrate (11; 21; 35

31; 71; 81) and wherein a third electrode is con-

nected to the substrate.

10. An electrical device according to daim 9 wherein

the third electrode is connected to either the first or 40

the second electrode.

11. An electrical device (10; 20; 30; 70; 80) having a

voltage dependent capacitance comprising a MOS
transistor in which the drain is connected to the 45

source.

12. An electrical device according to claim 11 further

comprising a connection to the bulk of the MOS
transistor. so

13. An electrical device according to daim 12 wherein

the bulk is connected either to the gate or to the

drain and source.

55

14. An electrical device (70; 80) having a voltage

dependent capacitance comprising a plurality of

electrical devices according to any one of the pre-

ceding claims coupled in parallel.

15. A Voltage Controlled Osdllator (VCO) (60) having

an input terminal for the application of an input volt-

age (Vfreq) a^cl an output terminal for the outputting

of an oscillating signal (lout) with a frequency

depending on the input voltage, the VCO comprises

an electrical device (V^-V^) having a voltage

dependent capacitance according to any one of

daimi to claim 14.

16. A Voltage Controlled Oscillator (VCO) (60) having

an input terminal for the application of an input volt-

age (V|req) and an output terminal for the outputting

of an oscillating signal (lout) with a frequency

depending on the input voltage, the VCO comprises

at least one varactor (V^-Vp) which includes a MIS

transistor having the drain connected to the source.

17. A Voltage Controlled Oscillator according to daim

16 wherein the VCO comprises a first MIS transis-

tor and a first inductor coupled to a first varactor

and a second MIS transistor and a second inductor

coupled to a second varactor. and wherein the drain

of the first transistor is coupled to the gate of the

second transistor and the drain of the second tran-

sistor is coupled to the gate of the first transistor.

18. A VoHage Controlled Oscillator according to daim

17 wherein the first varactor comprises a first group

of MIS transistors having their drains and sources

connected in common and the second varactor

comprises a second group of MIS transistors hav-

ing their drains and sources connected in common.

19. A Voltage Controlled Oscillator according to daim

18 wherein the gates of the transistor of the first

group of transistors are connected in common and

the gates of the transistors of the second group of

transistors are connected in common.

20. A Voltage Controlled Oscillator according to any

one of claim 16 to claim 19 wherein the drain and

source of the MIS transistor of the at least one var-

actor is coupled to the input terminal for the applica-

tion of an input voltage to the VCO.

21. A Voltage Controlled Osdllator according to any

one of claim 19 or claim 20, insofar as dependent

on daim 19. wherein the gates of the first group of

transistors are coupled to the drain of the first MIS

transistor and the gates of the second group of tran-

sistors are coupled to the drain of the second MIS

transistor.

22. A Voltage Controlled Osdllator according to any

one of daim 16 to 21 wherein the MIS transistors

are MOS transistors.

8
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23. A Phase Locked Loop circuit comprising a varactor

according to any one of claim 1 to daim 14.

24. A Phase Locked Loop circuit comprising a Voltage

Controlled Oscillator according to any one of claim s

15 to claim 22.

25. A radio communication device comprising a Voltage

Controlled Oscillator according to any one of claim

15 to claim 22. io

26. A racfio communication device comprising a Phase

Locked Loop circuit according to any one of claim

23 to claim 24.

IS

27. A method of manufacturing an electrical device

having a voltage dependent capacitance compris-

ing the steps Of:

forming a first semiconductor region; and 20

forming a second region and a third region of a

semiconductor material in the first region, the

second and third regions being separated by a

separation region; and

forming an electrically insulating layer on the 25

first region at least at a region corresponding to

the separation region; and

forming a substantially conductive element on

the Insulating layer at least at a region corre-

sponding to the separation region such that the 30

insulating layer electrically insulates the sub-

stantially conductive element from the first,

second and third regions; and

forming a first electrode electrically connected

to the substantially conductive element; and 3S

forming a second electrode electrically con-

nected to the second and third regions.

28. A method of manufacturing an electrical device

according to claim 27 further comprising the steps 40

of:

forming a blocking layer, for blocking a later

MIS transistor threshold implantation step of an

IC manufacturing process, at least at a region 45

corresponding to the separation region.

29. A method of manufacturing an electrical device

according to claim 28 wherein the IC manufacturing

process is a CMOS process. so

55
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